
Church Connection 14th February 2021 
  

The NSW Government has announced the changes to the Covid-19 restrictions for the Greater Sydney 

Region (including the Blue Mountains). From Friday, 12th February, all places of worship will revert back to 

the one person per 2sqm rule (not including staff and volunteers). This means we can now have up to 120 

people in our church sanctuary.  

Face masks are no longer mandatory in places of worship (but is strongly recommended for vulnerable 

people and where physical distancing is not possible). We will have face masks available at the door if you 

wish to wear one.  

Congregational singing is still NOT allowed. 

 

“The NSW Government are committed to mitigating the risk of super spreading events occurring across 

NSW as COVID-19 still presents a very real risk to our communities.  While we recognise and respect the 

NSW Government’s decision to continue to ban singing in Places of Public Worship and for religious services 

in the Greater Sydney region, we continue to be part of active advocacy with NSW Health. We are working 

closely with other religious leaders from other denominations and faith communities for a relaxation of 

these restrictions.  However, until such time as a change to these restrictions do occur for Greater Sydney, 

we affirm the importance as good community citizens of abiding by the government guidelines.”  

From the Baptist Association of NSW & ACT. 

 

Online Church Service   
This Sunday’s service will be recorded and streamed live from 10.30am on Sunday 14th February and will 

also be available for playback shortly after the service on our YouTube channel:  

https://www.youtube.com/c/SpringwoodBaptistChurch. 

 
In-Person Church Services  
Booking is required for our church services on Sundays so we can manage the Covid safe numbers in our 

building.    
 

14th February 2021 

For 8.30am service, please register on:   https://tinyurl.com/SBC-830am-Feb-14-Rego 

For 10.30am service, please register on: https://tinyurl.com/Church-1030-Feb-14-Rego 

For Kids Church @10.30am, please register your children on: https://tinyurl.com/KidsChurch-Feb-14-Rego 

For 6pm service, register on:  https://tinyurl.com/6pm-service-Feb-14-Rego 

 

21st February 2021 

For 10.30am service, please register your spot on:   https://tinyurl.com/1030am-service-Feb-21-Rego 

For Kids Church @10.30am service, please register your children on:  https://tinyurl.com/Kids-Church-Feb-21-Rego 

For 6pm service, register your spot on:   https://tinyurl.com/6PM-service-Feb-21-Rego 

   

Mission Partners 
From Ned:  Give thanks for opportunities to start reading His Word with a couple of young woman from 

my local gathering in our local language. Please pray for continued patience and perseverance in language 

and culture learning (always!) and for good relationships with my three tutors / teachers.  
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From Tendai and Cailtyn Mutya: On the mission property we are living, there is an old cottage. It is in need 

of repair and renovations. We would like to start a project of a “home-away from home” for people who 

need some space to get away from their usual life and need time alone with God. If you would like to give 

to this project, please give through: sim.org.au/Mutya   and email us (tendcaitmutya@gmail.com) to let us 

know that donations is to go towards the Home Away From Home Project. 

From Kath W: Pray for me and those on the team here that we would be faithful to share, we don’t know 

exactly where God is working, but to follow the Spirit’s leading and to faithfully share when the 

opportunities to share the gospel come up. Pray for boldness, it can be so easy not to be faithful in sharing 

even when opportunities are in front of me.  

From Shayne and Meliisa Hamilton: Pray for the new school year and the opportunities it will bring. Praise 

God for the start of 2021 and the new experiences for each of our own children. 

Pauline Golder is juggling uni assignments, writing online courses for theological educators, and correcting 

student theses in Feb. She would love to share in more detail about what she is doing from the month of 

March, so if your home group is interested in hearing more, please contact her on Pauline.golder@sim.org 

or on 0413657826 to arrange a time. 

 

Exciting new ministry opportunity 
If you have a passion for welcoming new families into the church, a new team is being formed to reach out 

to families in our community. By connecting with families through meals/get togethers/parenting info 

nights etc, we hope to see each new family grow in their discipleship journey towards a relationship with 

Jesus. Contact Steve Krimmer or the church if you would like more details. 

 

J-Walk Youth  
J-Walk Youth started last Friday night. Details have been sent out in an email to parents. Please email 

Annie Hunter on annie.hunter@springwoodbaptist.org.au if you did not receive it.  

 

Men’s Brekky & Bible 
The Blokes Big Brekky is starting up again at Church this Saturday. All men, young and old, are welcome to 
join us every second Saturday starting this week (13/2) at 7:30am (all future brekkies will then start at 
8:30am) at Church for Grae’s famous brekky cookup and to spend time together reading God’s Word, 
allowing God to speak to you and challenge you and hopefully change you to be the man of God He wants 
you to be!!  
If you are planning on attending the breakfast, Grae needs to know numbers by Friday for catering so 
please let him know ASAP if you are coming along in person.  
Contact Graeme Findlay or Steve Krimmer for more info.  

 

Women’s Ministry:  SBC Thrive   
Women of SBC are invited to an Afternoon Tea at Buttenshaw Park, Springwood from 2pm. BYO choice of 

afternoon tea and beverage and join us in the park to spend the afternoon together. Hope to see you 

there. For more details, contact Ann Stone, Skye Callan or Annie Hunter. If you can’t join us that weekend, 

please save the future dates: 23rd May, 22nd August and 7th Nov.  

 

SBC Annual General Meeting 
Sunday 28th February 2021. 11.45am 

To consider a special resolution to make alterations to the Church Constitution, election of Elder Board 

members and to conduct other business of the Church as required by the Constitution.  
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Membership: The Elder Board will recommend at the AGM that the following people be accepted for 

membership of SBC: Matthia Skinner, Rodney Crawford, Wendy Crawford, David Nichols, Annette 

Conlon, Scott Angelinetta and Yvette Angelinetta.    

A copy of the proposed amendments/alterations to the constitution has been emailed to the Members. If 

you didn’t receive the email, you may contact the church office.  

The quorum for this meeting is 25% of the membership (ie 51) for voting on Board elections.  

Please prioritise attending this meeting and be in prayer for the matters to be considered.  

 

World Day of Prayer 
Springwood Uniting Church will be hosting the World Day of Prayer on Friday March 6th. The featured 

country is Vanuatu. The women of Vanuatu who have prepared the program, have requested that the 

Bible Society project address the problem of domestic violence. Our offerings will go towards trauma 

counselling, self-help groups and education for vulnerable women and girls. All are welcome to join with 

the other Springwood churches to pray together. 

The meeting will begin at 10.30 am. Covid restrictions will apply so please come early to sign in and be 

seated. There may be some morning tea from 10 am. If restrictions are increased the program will be able 

to be seen on line by going to the Springwood Uniting website. For more information see Margaret Thomas 

or Marj Mercer. 

 

Offerings 
Average weekly offerings for January: $12,180  |  Budget: $12,798 
Thank you everyone for your faithful commitment to giving.  
Please remember that you can give online at BSB 032837 and Account 860172. If you want to continue to 
use cash it can be given at the Church Office or contact us for something more convenient.  
 
 
God bless you all and stay safe. 
From the Pastoral Team (Phil, Steve C, Ann, Annie, Peter, Barbara, Mark, Mariel, Stephen K)   
 
 


